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PRISON DELIVERY 
FREES 2 WOUNDED 

ST. L0U[S GUNMEN
Organization, Speed 

Mark Campaign 
Of Thugs

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 14. (U.R)—Two 
men, critically injured and await-1 
ing trial, were freed from the prison | 
ward of the St. Louis county hos
pital in a spectacular delivery by 
two gunmen.

A widespread search was ordered 
for William Perkins, murderer and 
bank robber suspect, Paul Mills, 
suspected of automobile theft, and 
the two liberators.

The gunmen covered a telephone 
operator and forced him to lead the 
way to the fourth floor, where a 
negro attendant and a nurse were 
seized. Revolvers were handed the 
prisoners. One gunman carried 
Perkins, whose leg was broken m 
a recent car accident, and the quar
tet escaped in an automobile. i

MRS. D A W I U  
BEINTEMEDWED.
Mrs. Lige Davis, pioneer of Jones 

county and for the last 18 years 
a resident of Midland, died at 10 
p. m. Monday in an Abilene hos
pital, where two weeks ago she un 
derwent maj'or surgery.

Mrs. Davis was a sister-in-law of 
Mrs. W. R. Chapman of Abilene. 
While en route to Abilene for a visit 
in the Chapman home, she became 
ill in Haskell and was rushed to the 
hospital for sui'gery. For o  time her 
condition improved, but late last 
v/eek it again became grave, result
ing in death last night.

Leaving Abilene this morning at 
10 o ’clock, her body was brought 
overland in a Kiker-Knight funeral 
coach, to Midland for burial be
side the grave of her husband, who 
died February 7. 1924. Rites will 
be held from the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. Lorraine Bucy, with the 
Rev. W. J. Coleman, Presbyterian 
pastor, officiating, at 10 o’clock 
Wednesday morning.

Martha Paxton, 60, was born at 
Savoy. Texas, June 20, 1874, and 45 
years ago moved with her parents, 
James and Hattie Paxton, to Jones 
county. At Anson, she was married 
on November 15, 1894, to Lige Davis, 
also a member of a pioneer Jones 
county family, who had settled with 
his parents in that section in 1886. 
The couple moved to Midland in 
1916. Mr. Davis until his death was 
a prominent rancher of this area.

Surviving are four children, all of 
Midland. Be.sides Mrs. Bucy, they 
are Mrs. Elizabeth Dublin, Mrs. 
Georgia Kirk Hutchison and Don 
Davis.

Mrs. Nib Shaw of Abilene, a 
niece, arrived here this afternoon, 
and other relatives were expected 
today.

Expected ' to arrive Wedne.sday 
morning are: A .sister, Mrs. Per- 
melia Boyd and children, Frank, 
William and Mattie Lee, of Boston; 
a brother. Bob Paxton of Haskell; 
a sister, Mrs. J. R. Maxwell of Den
ton. and Mr. Maxwell; a sister, Mrs. 
Lizzie Sivells of Paducah; a liephew, 
Tom Sivells of Paducali, and Mrs. 
Sivells; a sister-in-law, Mrs. W. R. 
Chadman of Abilene; a niece, Mrs. 
Chester Sheppard, and Mr. Shep
pard; a nephew, John Baker of An ■ 
.son, and a niece. Miss Riida V. 
Poole of Dallas.

Cracks up Ocean Plane in Hedge Row

1

PRESIDENT STILL 
CONFERS ON PLAN 

TO AID STRICKEN
,1405 Counties Now a 

Part of Drought 
Stricken Zone

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. (U.R)— 
President Roosevelt' attacked the 
drought problem again today in 
conferences while agriculture de
partment ofliclals took steps to 
pi'event food profiteering,' to build 
up food surpluses and to compro
mise acreage control methods for 
next season.

Additional public works funds for 
the drought states is expected.

The drought territory covered 1405 
counties in 24 states, according to 
today’s designations.

Orphans o f  The Austrian Storm

Above, in flight, is the Caribou, | badly damaged .the craft ' when 
ocean plane landed at London | his, glide in for landing carried 
last week by Leonard G. Reid | him into an English privet hedge, 
and J. R. Ayling, below. An at- | He was giving a sky . ride to a 
tempted flight to Iracq not only | woman friend. Neither was in- 
failed to materialize, but Reid ] jured.

Grass Lease Fight and the Attempted- 
Impeachment of Judge Told by Haley

stirring tales of the pioneer days in the Texas Pauliaudlo, when 
there'was war between the cattle men and the “nestCrs,” or agTicul- 
turalists, on the one harid, and between the cattle-men and the “ ad
ministration” in Austhi on the otiier are told by " J. Evetts Haley, 
historian at the University of Texas, in an article in tlic current issue 
of the Southwestern Historical quai'torly. The principal events of the 
story, entitled “The Grass Lease Fight and Altemptecl Impeachment
of the First Panhandle Judge,” cen- ____ ____________________________
ter around the figure of the late CcP.?’
Charles Goodnight, cattle Ijaron of 
the Palo Duro Canyon region 
Haley, son of Mr. and Mrs.’ John 
A. Haley of Midland, iias for a num 
ber of years been collecting data on 
Colonel Goodnight, and is coirsider- 
od an authority on his life.

Haley tells ‘ the story of tlie un
usual circumstances Involved in llio 
efforts of tile range men to obtain 
ail adequate leasing law for grazing 
land, the property of tiie slate 
school system, so that they might 
legally maintain their lines and pre
vent intrusion of otlier herds. He 
relates liow the' cattle men became 
involved in altercations witli Attoi- 
ney Genei’al John D. Templeon, 
wtio charged that the cowmen ille
gally ■ enclosed the school land, did 
not pay tile reejuired lease monej.

served notice upon W. H. Wood
man, district attorney for the Pan
handle, that suits should be brouglu 
against the cowmen for illegal en
closure. Woodman appeared befou; 
the grand jury of cowmen, drawn 
Uie previous July, and, in accord
ance with the requests o f ' the At
torney General asked for indict
ments. Thercuriou 'the jury, of 
which Goodnight was . foreman, 
fcsind ‘true bills’ against many of 
the Panhandle cowmen for illegcl 
fencing, several of whom, like Good
night, were on the gi'and jury them
selves. The first bill was agains’., 
the foreman for ‘unlav/fully fencing 
and lierding on public school lands,’ 
and, two days later, January. 9, six 
more were found against, lilm for 
the same offense. A total of 76

BABY FACE IS 
SOUGHT AGAIN

SAN FRANCISCO, AUg. 14, (U.R)— 
Baby Face Nelson, the nation’s 
present public enemy number one, 
was reported motoring westward 
after a Salt Lake City holdup. 
Denaremeiit of Justice agents sain 
Nelson, accompanied by a woman, 
slugged a filling station iittendaiit 
and ((it Uie teleplione wires.

Nelson is w'anted for several 
murders he committed a.s a mem
ber of the John Dillinger gang.

c o M M is io iO s
NOT DETERMINED

AUSTIN, Aug. 14. (U.R)~Liti;c 
jirospect was seen today for ap- 
l-'nintment of new .state relief com
missioners to succeed Ed Hussio.i 
ol Houston and Jack Reed of 
Mountain Homo, who resigned over 
a monih ago.

Their resignations liave not been 
accepted yet and another meeting, 
not scheduled until after the special 
.se.ssion Aug. 27, has been called to 
consider more relief bonds. With 
additional bonds is likelv to coma 
a new setup, breaking the five to 
four decision which marks the pres
ent commission's vote on virtually 
all matters.

held farcial -court sessions aiul 1 were found in all, and, after several
otherwise flouted tlte law. He pic
tures the exigencies of the sparsely 
settled range country, where lack of 
population, -rather than intent to 
disregard legalities, necessitated tiie 
deeding of city lots to ilinerant 
cowboys in order to make them

days for the clerk to write them 
out, GooduighI; brought them to 
com't ill a basket -and the jury wa.s 
discharged. , ' ,

“The suits were tried on an agreed 
statement of facts, the cowmen, ad
mitting enclouHure while the state

property owners so that they might j admitted legal tender bids. The at- 
runder jury service and made nec- torneys contended that defenants
essai-y the impaneling
cowboys who worked for the vciy 
cattlemen under trial.

“So long -as westeni ranchmen 
were ‘few and far between’ and ti.e 
carrying capacity of their ranges 
untaxed by their scattered herds, 
the question of tenure caused little 
or no concern,” Haley said. “But 
when it became evident that free 
grass and water were 
bounty of the frontier 
conservative began to buy land -anel 
fe\#;e their established ranges, 
though their neighbors may still 
have lived a day’s ride away.

as jurors] had bid four cents an acre for the
enclosed lands; that leases had been 
awarded by the county surveyor; 
that lessees had ‘tendered the mon
ey for tiiem to the land board, and 
had kept up such tender yearly. 
Judge Willis charged that if this 
defense was found true the jui-y 
would render a vericL of ‘not guilty,’ 
an they forthwitii rendered theii 

a passing decision in accord, 
the more week later the Texas Live

Stock association met in Austin ana 
recommended that leasing- be con
tinued -as a solution of free gj-ass 
Uoubles. Eat Templeton was iiov“'The legislature enacted a law in tatisfii d, ai.d thought the que.siun-

CAUCUS CALLED 
BY LONG FORCES

BATON ROUGE, Aug. 14, (U.R)— 
Huey Long summoned liis fol’ow- 
er.s to the state capital in a final 
desperate effort to demoralize the \ 
ranks of tlie old regular democrat
ic machine of New Orleans.

A caucus was called to discuss 
legislation to strip the city admin
istration of police and taxing pow
ers.

Gov. O. K. Allen was expected to 
call a .special session of the legis
lature Immcdialely.

April, 1883, providing for the com
petitive leasing of the alternai.-i 
school sections at not less than four 
cents an acre. The state lann 
board, set up by this act for its ad 
ministration, \vas composed of t.iie 
governor, attorney general, comp - ; 
troller, treasurer, and commi.-isione 
of the general land office.

“ ‘Discovering’ that the code of 
the range—common decency—nulli
fied the competitive provisions o' 
the act, the board refused tlie cow - 
men’s tender of four cents, and ar
bitral ily resolved—the law to tlie 
contrary noLwlthstnnding—that it 
would lease no more land, for les.i 
than eight cents an acre. T?-‘ 
•spectacle of a board revising tlit 
provisions of the act ii was cicated 
to administer might have been an 
amusing bit ol western humor ex 
ci'pt for the consequences.

‘ ‘The western couniry rose in 
arms, while lange security jostled 
in political laps. The ensuing 
fight, shot through with political 
ambilion, ignorance and prejudice, 
v/axed high and hot in the local 
forum, in'ihe press and -at tlie Cap
itol. The cowmen carried the bat 
tie to the ctarls, and lliough ap
peals were dallied while political 
fortunes were at stake the boar- 
was finally whipped into compliance 
with tlie law. The entire battle 
centered on Charles Goodnlglii., 
veteran plainsman, first settler in 
the Panhandle, and one of tiie 
state’s largest cowmen.

“Late in December, 1885, Attor
ney General John D. Templeton

able procedure in the court at 
Clarendon was ample for the dis
posal of both Goodnight and Willis. 
Besides, this was election year, poll 
tical fortunes were at stake, and 
the board felt it had to go forward 

’ ’In April Goodnight had again 
gone to Austin, had confronted the 
board in stormy session, and had 
made a written proposition to take 
all school lands in his range at foui 
cents fiom the date of Ins -applica
tion in 1884, ‘before the enclosure 
act went into effect.’

“AX' lease tenders were made in 
cash Goodnight joined Buc’k Wal
ton and W. B. Munson, of the T 
Anchors, went to Colonel George 
Brackenridge’s bank and drew 
.$’72,000 foi the JA’s while Maiison 
drew the amouni his ' firm ow-jd. 
After employing -a liusky porter 
tiiey ■ loaded more than a huiuirca 
thousand dollars in a wheelbarrow, 
strapped on their six-shooters and, 
wiih the negro wheeling the money 
before them, marched up Congress 
avenue, over to the old land office 
and tendered the money to Treas- 
lu-er Lubbock. He refuse to accept 
but Walton pushed a receipt for 
tender lunder his iiose, and Lubbock 
who had bluffed some out of tins 
acknowledgment, obligingly affixe I 
his signature. The cowmen wheel
ed the money back to the bank 
Goodnight paid $175 for Us use, ano 
'.the state had lost its cliance for
ever.”
' “Attorney General Templeton 

published his official report for 
(See GRASS LEASE, page 41

B’SPRING MAN I 
IS FOUND DEAD

BIG SPRING, Aug. 14.—Intense! 
investigation by officers failed tOt 
throw any I'gh't upon the deatli o f ' 
Rufus F îndley, 44-year-old relief 
worker, on highway No. 1 near the 
airport Sunday morning.

The battered body of Findley was 
discovered by an unidentified truck 
di'iver.

Officers investigating his death 
said that Pind.’ey had apparently 
been dead about two hour§ when 
found.

A verdict of death from being 
stiuck by a car was indicated Mon
day afternoon by Justice Cecil 
Collings. Evidence pointed that 
Findley had been struck first as he 
walked eastward from a - lunch 
stand. There were also strong in
dications that another car had 
.snagiged his body later and drag
ged it .several feet.

Not much could bo learned of 
Findley’s actions Saturday even
ing. He was last seen alive at 2 
e m ,=nndP” as he- left a lunch 
stand near the airport, assertedly 
Dound lor home five miles west of 
here.
‘ - However,- the- point -at which hSS 
body was found showed he had 
started toward town.

The truck driver who dtscovered 
the body said it was lying in the 
road and that a wheel of the truck 
passed over one of the dead inan’i- 
feet before he realized that the ob
ject in the road was a human.

Another unidentified truck driv
er who had been parked in the 
right of way a few, hundred yards 
east of where the body was found 
said he was awakened soon after a 
small crowd began gathering around 
the body Sunday morning.

He said he had heard nothing 
unusual during the night.

Officers are checking every angle 
in an effort to apprehend the hit 
and run driver, if such was the 
cause of Findley’s death.

Findley leaves his widow. Mrs. 
Sara Find’ey. four .sons, Cecil, Le- 
Roy, Garland, and James 'Williard 
and three riau°'htcr.s, Lois, Mary 
and Mattie Ruth.

He is also survived by three sis
ters and three brothers. One .sister 
andvjtwo brothers preceded him in 
death. A sister-in-law, Mrs. Eva 
Lancaster, who resides north of 
here, attended funeral services.

Burial was in New Mount Olive 
cemetery, Sunday.

Duck Season, Bag
Limit Indefinite

Definite information on the sea- 
•Son and the bag limit for hunting 
ducks will not be available until 
Sept. 1, when federal authorities 
are expected to report. Frank 
Hampe, game warden, has been in
formed in a letter from B. V. Bal
linger, chief clerk of the State Fish 
Game & Oyster commission at 
Austin.

A government stamp, costing $1, 
is necessary on all hunting licenses 
this year, and failure to ob.serve the 
regulation constitutes a federal of
fense. Purchase of the stamp may 
be made at anv U. S. postoffioe.

Hampe and Mrs. Hampe will go 
to Austin Aug. 18 to hear interpre
tation of new game laws and, unon 
their return. Hampe will explain 
the more interesting game law pro
visions through The Reporter -Tele
gram.

Counties in Hamne’s district are 
Ector, Howard, Martin, Andrews, 
Crane. Reagan, Glasscock, Upton. 
and Midland. I
Pratt Impressed

At Tech’s Growth'
Greatly impressed by the remark- | 

able grdwi.h shown by the Texas 
Technological college at Lubbocu 
during the past few years, W. I. 
Pratt, who visited tiie school last j 
Week end, said today it was serv
ing West Texas in a big way.

Piai.t, who with his family spent | 
a few days with B. G. Grafa and i 
family at Lubbock, retinning from | 
a vacation in the New Mexico | 
mountains, foui;d two new dormi
tories almost ready for occupanej. 
One will be for girls -and the other 
for boys, each to house 320 stu
dents. The Tech college had an 
eniollment of approximately 2,400 
last year and should have as many 
when the fall terms opens, Pratt 
said.

He declared the equipment, cur
riculum and all facilities to be o;l 
a oar with the so.itli’s greaie.-;.. 
universities, with -superior advaii- 
iages for students living in Weso 
Texas. Several Midland students 
are planning to attend the school, 
he said.
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Little Evi and Riidi Dollfuss, | watchlul eye of Signora Benito | were unaware of the death of
children of the late Austrian { Mussolini, who is seated behind | their father. At left are. Runlano
Chancellor, played in the sands I them, wh le their niother attend- | and Anna Maria IVfussoiini, two
at Riccione, Italy, under the j ed the flineral in ViOhha. They.| of II Duce’s children.

Texas Women to 
Attempt Record 

Flight at Fair
f DALLAS, Aug. 14, (U.R)—Jc-an
Lareiie of Dallas and Mrs.. Mary 
Campbell of Fort Worth, the .south - 
west’s premier women flyers, - will 
attempt to break the women’s' re- 
fuelling (indurance contest this week 
at the Chicago 'World’s fair. - 

The present record Of 196 hour.s 
and five minutes was establishod 
by Mrs. Frances Marsalis and Mi’s. 
Louise Thaden at Valleystream, Ne\v 
York, in August, 1932.- . .

The Texas women will probably 
take off Friday or Satm'd-ay. If' 
they beat-the women’s record, they 
v/ill attack the men’s.

PRISON GUARD 
GETSJ5 YEARS

HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 14.. (TP).— 
James A. (Bess) Patterson, 43, 
Texas prison guai’d, was sentenced 
to 15 years imprisonment here Mon
day after he pleaded guilty to pro
viding pistols used in the daring 
break of three desperadoes frOm the 
penitentiai'v death house July. 22.-

Two of the trio, Raymond .Hamil
ton, . the southwe.st’s number one 
bad man; and Irvin (Blackiej 
Thompson, still are, at large. The 
third, Joe Palmer, was recaptiu'ed 
-Saturdav at Paducah, Ky., and 
agents of the Texas prison .systerti' 
are en route to Paducah to gain 
custody of him. The agents were; 
due to reach Paducah today.

Justice moved swiftly in the easel 
dgainst Patterson. A .special grand 
jury summoned to consider the 
complaints did not meet until 1 p. 
m., but in lilt'e more than two 
hours after that time Patterson 
was indicted on three counts, tried 
and assessed the maximum penalty 
by District Judge S. W. Dean.

The guard, who formerly was a 
highway foreman in north Texas, 
waived jury trial. His attorney. 
Mack Gates, made no objection to 
any of the state’s brief testimony, 
and offered no evidence in behalf 
of the defendant.

!, HENRY METHYIN, 
PARDON BKH^DAY

AUSTIN, Aug. T4i (TPj—Governor 
Mii'lam A; Ferguson Monday grant
ed a, conditional pardon to Henry 
Methvin, escaped Texan convict, be
cause .he furnished the information 
tiiat’ led to the fatal ambush, of 
Clyde Barrow and Bonnie Par^'ei, 
Texas, desperadoes,- , by Louisiana 
and Texas Officers.

Filed ProcIaiTiiatlon Monday 
. Frank Hamer, who planned de

tails' of. the-trap in. which Barrow 
and his qiiiCk shooting woman 
(iompanion were mowed down, sign
ed the applicatioii.. . for executive 
clenieilcy johitly with, Lee Simmons, 
gene.ral manager of tlie' Texas 
prisiin, system.

(The governor’s proclamation was 
to be filed today.

Methvin escaped from the East- 
ham- prison, far’m Janiiary 16, 1934, 
in a prison break engineered by 
Barrow. Methvin - escaped with 
Rayn^rnd Hamihon, Joe Palme, 
and another convict under cover of 
a barrage of machine gun bullets 
laid down by Barrow, in which one 
guard. Major Crowson, was kiiied 
and aiiother injured.

Palmer and Hamilton weie sen
tenced to, death for Crowspii’e 
murder, but escaped from the peni
tentiary death house with a thiru 
condemned man, Biackiu Thompsoli 
ill the; most ',daring, break - in''the 
state's histoj'y July 22. ' Palmer was 
captured Saturday in. Pactucah, Ky., 
Hamiltoii aiid Thompson are still 
at large.

“ We recommended that a condl- 
Lioiki pardon be granted Heiny 
Methvin, sent from Refugio county 
at the October, 1930 term of couil 
for theft and assault with intent 
to ni U'der and given a ten year

seiitence in the state. penitentiary ” 
the . lettei- from Hamei-. aiid, .Biid- 
mdns stated. ’

“ In addiion to having -served 
three years; two months ahd 29 
days he gave authorities in Louis
iana valuable infbrm'avi'dn .that-le i 
to the apprehesion of Clyde Bar- 
row and Boimie Parker, who mm- 
derod two state highway patrolmen, 
E. B. Wheeler and W. D.’Murphy on 
April 1,.'1934; in Tarrant'county, 

“We . .further recommend that'r a 
reward of $500 offered' by . you:''for 
tile apprehension of these - rtiur- 
derers  ̂ dead or ali-vt; be paid:” 

Whereabouts Unknown 
. Me'thvin’s ..whereabouts- could .not 
be 'ascerLained. .Sheriff Henderson 
Jordan, of Arcadia, where Barrow 
and his woman companion w’ r̂e 
trapped, said he did not k'fiow 
where iie could be located.

“We khew where he ..was' up- until 
the nig'lit. before Barrow and Parker 
were caught,” .Sheriff Jordan said, 
“i  don’t kiiow where iie is liow dr 
wliere he has been dince then.”.

Sheriff Jordan said news of , the 
governor’s pardon probably would 
be soiiyeyed to Methvia’s.' father, 
who resides in Natchitoches parish, 

Tlie $500 reward offered''by . Gov
ernor Pei’g'uson for appiehensidii of 
the slayers of tiie highway, patrol- 
meii was paid Sheriff Jordai'i' ahu 
Hamer after L- G.'Phafes,:.chief.'Of 
the Tex-as highway patrol,, told the 
governor Iiu was . certain, the . B'ar- 
ruw-Parker combine - sdbî  them 
down 'Easter Sunday oil a side road 
near Grapevine.

Sheriff Jordan said none of the 
$500 would be retained fay either of 
bhe recipieiitg but would be paid to 
an “informer” whom he decliiiea 
to name.

PALMER TELLS OF AHENDING RITES 
FOR CLYDE BARROW AS COPS WATCHED

ASKS POWERS 
GRANT G R E A p

fo r^ l h i I e
Situation Tense;  ̂ ;Say 

London Reports- 
Of Today,: - V -

LONDON, Aug. 14. (U.R)e-An.s-' ,
tria, fearing another ?and‘|- inorej, !. 
vigorous nazi uprising, has ask-i 1 
ed Britain, France and’C ^ ltz i,',. 
signatoiic.v to the St. Oe.rniairi'';,' , 

. treaty, for , permission to en
large her army. ' i -t, ’

-She ashed foi- an agreem$rip« 
permitting her to inaiit)ain| , 
special auxiiiary armed force; of 
8500 In 'addinon td the regtilar 
aiiny of 20,000. . ,
.. The power,s are exjiected to•; 
reply favorably as the naki sit-' 
nation Ls admittedly tense.

COAHOMA PLAYS
The Sinclair Oilers of Coahoma, 

fresh fromi a couple of topl:^eavy 
wins over Stanton, will play:; the 
Midland Coits at :4;30 Wedtitsd-aJ' 
afternoon at Municipal, pa.rk., | , i 

“Ip  order that the ball Cluiwma-y ■ 
end the season out of debit w f  are 
asking the public to confinuf Ife 
patronage,” said J. P. Biit^f.f ssct 
retarv-treasurer. - i L y '

Admission charge will be:p5 ceptS.,

CISCO TO SETTiE
CISCO, Aug. 14.—Solution of the 

City of Cisco’s financial problbms 
bccami; imminent here Monefaji 
night wit'a the signing of an agi^- 
meiit between the city coininis.s&i 
and a . ruprcs'eritatlve of the ' N ^  
-York boiidholders committee ivp 
settle Cisco’s liuge bonded debt qn , 
.a, 25 .per. cent basis, cutting - tile 
$6,200,000 total to $1,598,335. .
. Under terms of,.the agreemerit, 
refunding bonds, payable in -40 
years and bearing interest at 1 per
cent for the first year wit'n a rishig ' 
schedule I’eaching a maximum of^S ; 
per ceh't after the first 10 year's’, ’ ; 
would be issued. V-
; The proposal will be submitted 
the Boudh.qlders Protective com- 
mitteCi-tSi^-of .Cisco bonds, at New 
York City, Thmsday, for final ap
proval. Artiiur E. Nelson of-. St. 
Paul, Mimi;, counsel fo r  Uie -New 
York committee and their repre
sentative -in negotiations liere, were 
to have le ft . for. New York tin's 
morning for that pfnpose.

Isfuance of the term rofundiiig 
bciids, iis agi'eed upoii', wdiild slice 
$4 700,000 from the city’s debt.

Tiie New York committee, whicli 
already holds for settlemeut. $2,700,- 
000 in principal or the Cisco bonds, 
in addition to interest past tdue, 
would agree to secure consent of 
holders of tlie' remainder of Uie 
outst’andiiig obligations without, co.i; 
to the -city, except for reprinting 
of the bonds. i

A period of 90 days would b.e .ir 
lowed to-secui‘e agreements of Other 
bondholders, after which, if -. tlio 
agiecmeiit of all were not secureq, 
the committee would join the rii,v 
in going into baiikiapicy .couri. lO 
make'the settlem’elit effelivc- unde; 
the .terms of tiie Municipal Bank 
hipt'ey act,. p'.-i.s.sed by the k»,;t con- 
gre.ss.'

As far as can be ascertaid.-d,'setr 
tleraeiit-of the. city of Cisco’.,s affairs 
in tills manner would be the first 
completed under Uie nev/,i.'atiOiia; 
act.

I I

Miner Believed
Trapped in Shaft

McAI-F,STF;R, Okla., AUg. 14, (U.ii) 
—Cliarles Conner, miner, is believe,.! 
to be trapped in the flaming .slia!\, j 
of Uie R. c. Storrie co'.el mine num
ber nine at Dow, Okla.. official said.

Conner v/enl into Uie 400-foct 
sliaft tnclav alone. Origin of (lie 
blaze is unkiu.-'.vn and resciier.i 
doubted tliat Conner could .survive.

THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Generally fair 

tonight ami Werlnesilay.

AGENT RETURNS
James G. Harper, agent here for 

the Amicable Life Insurance com- 
I'any, has returned from a -conven
tion of the “ $100,000 c'ub” . held at 
San Antonio last week. Although 
representing the company only a 
montli. Harper had written approx- 
mately $76,000 for the company and 

was a special guest at the meeting.
FOUR SHIPS IN

Pour navy observation .'bios were 
landed at Sloan fie’d today, en route 
from San Di;;go to Dallas. Lieut. 
Tucker, in charge of two of the 
Planes, took off at 8 o’clock while 
Lieut. Hutchinson, in command of 
the others, departed at 9:30. Tliey 
came here from El Paso.

HOME FROM WEST COAST 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hazeii Woods 

returned yesterday from a two 
weeks vacation trip to California 
points. They visited his mother 
wlii'p at T--'P"' P.

PADUCAH, Ky., Aug. 14, (/P)— 
Expressing belief he has only “ thiriy 
da.vs to live,” a man whose identity 
had baffled local iftitlioritics since 
his arrest last Saturd'.iy, Monday 
admitted to officers that he is Jo : 
Palmer, notorious souLliwcst des
perado wlio escaped from tiie deaiii 
house at the .state peiiiteiitiary ai, 
Hun'isville, Tex., on July 22.

Uiitil Monday, the iirisouer lia-i 
refused to say who lie is. He wa.j 
tentatively identified after his a'r- 
resc as Alvin Karois, St. Paul kid
nap suspeet. Confronted vvich pris
on classification records which of
ficers said proved ids identity. Pal
mer Monday broke his silence and 
talked freely, telling how lie at- 
Ifciided the fuiieial of Clycie Bar- 
row, slain soutliwest bandit, wild , 
officers searching for 1dm, sloon
ly.“ I'm Palmer,” the prisoner told 
officers v/ith a smile. “I only go, 
thiity clays to live, so might as well 
•ralk.”

With tiiat he went into detail 
concerning liis activities which ul
timately led to his being sentenced 
tc death for a killing during a pris
on break at Easthain prison farm in 
Texas on tlie iiioriddg of last Jan- 
uai'y 17.

Was “Slioothig at” Guard
Palmer said he did not know 

wliether or not lie killed a guard 
dm lug the January break but ad
mitted he was “shooting at him.”

“Tiiey seiitedced me to death,” he 
.said. “Railroaded me because tiiey 
tlireateued witnesses that might 
have saved me.”

While ill Joplin, Mo., recovering 
’'rmi a head infection; Palmer dar-

rated, he heard of the death of Bar- 
row and Bonnie Parker, Barrow’s 
accomplice in a series of crimes. H” 
termed Barrow “ the best fiend 1 
ever had.”

“I wanted to go to his funeral 
and I clici,” lie continued. “I got a 
pair of smoked glasses and went to 
Dallas, out at ilie old Freiieli 
cemetery I stood in tlie mob whiis 
scores c>f pol'ce, -all looking for me, 
roamed around, x x Then I hit 
nortli. x x X was caught in St. Joe, 
Mo., and .sent hack io Texas to be 
found guilty of n order and sent 
to the deatlihouse.”

Barrow, iie said, helped him cs- 
cane from prison in Janary.

“Guy liad just gotten out,” he 
-said and “Rav (Ray Hamilton, des- 
peiadO) and I knew he was to plant 
.‘,ome guns for us. (31yde and Bon
nie knew it to. x x It was a dull, 
foggy morning when Ray and I 
edged to a ravine, got a gun apiece 
and went back towards two guards, 
Olliii Boseman and Major Crow- 
son. We got to tliem, then coverei 
them. Bosomtin x x shot at me 
twice X X but I escaped. Ray and 
I stepoecl back and tlien started 
shooting. Everybody was shoo‘i,ing 
and we started to run. Two others 
wiih us. X X X as we got to the 
highway, Clyde stood up and open
ed fire with a maCliine gun. Pur
suing guards fell back, we got into 
chc car and got away.”

BAIRD VISITOR HERE

'll

Headquarters for 
Allred Are Set up

An Ai red for Governor club was 
organized recently at a meeting, of 
Jimm e Allred’s friends and .sup
porters in Midland county. Bam 
Preston ' was elected chairman and 
Carl Young vice cliairmani., 

Headquarters v/as opened today in 
I he lobby of the Tliomas . building. 
Miss Lilly Dee Midkiff is office 
manaeeriand all are invite,d to visit 
the office.

R A P P E R  h 'A N N Y  S A Y S :-  .'J__________ Hte. U. S. PAT. OFF.______ ■- ^

if! I

Miss Merle Allman of Baird Is in 
Midland visiting friends.

S h e a  G Y > 4 0 K S ‘P a R K ' e p R ^

At tennis, some people are .a. 
net loss.
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FITTING MEMORIAL

It is highly fitting that the body of Von Hindenburg 
should be -buried on the battlefield of Tannenburg, where 
his armies routed the Prussians in 1914 and saved Efist 
Prussia from invasion.

. This battle became a symbol to all Germany. It was 
the most decisive triumph of German arms in the war. 
And while military experts insist that it was chiefly the 
work of Von Hoffman, who was then an unsung staff 
colonel, the German people gave the credit to Von Hin
denburg.

And thus he, like the battle, became a symbol—both 
inside of Germany, and elsewhere. What a man actually 
did can be less important than what everyone believes 
he did; and so it was with Von Hindenburg.

As long as Germans write history, probably, he will 
be the man who beat back the Russians. Wliere else should 
he rest but on the field that brough him his greatest fame?

EYES FILLED WITH HOPE TURN AGAIN TO WEST

'Another group of convicts fled Indiana state prison 
after making dummies and putting them in their beds. 
But why did they go to all the trouble when plenty of 
guards were available for that purpose?

Side G lances................................... by Clark

I'
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Strange Harvest

Whether that glittering vision of a million and a 
quarter Americans migrating from impoverished farm 
lands in the east and middle west and settling on re
claimed land in the Grande Coulee region ever comes 
true or not, it at least revives the age-old American habit 
of looking to the west.

The picture is a little confusing, at first glance. It 
involves more of an effort to assert human control over 
natural forces than has ever been made in this country 
before.

Pulling enough people to populate a fair-sized state 
off of worn-out lands where they have struggled to estab
lish themselves, turning a desert a thousand miles away 
into fertile farm land and then transplanting these peo
ple to it en masse—here is a spectacular and ambitious 
program indeed.

It is so ambitious, indeed, that it may prove imprac
tical. But it does furnish an emotional lift of a kind that 
is badly needed in these days.

, * ♦
The optimism and drive of the American spirit owed 

much to the existence of the open west. The west was 
always the American’s ace in the hole; the chance to 
drop everything, head toward the setting sun and start 
things over in a new land was the one card he  ̂could 
always use when everything else went bad.

But the west filled up. Its rich natural resources were 
all tapped, its homesteads were all pre-empted, and its 
horizon lost its allure. One rea.son why the recent de
pression was more unsettling than any of its predecessors 
was the fact that this western escape was no longer open.

Now, out of a clear sky, comes a revival of the west
ern promise—new land, new homes, and a new start. It 
is like a rebirth of pionepr days; and it has an emotional 
importance that does not depend on the workability of
the “particular scheme involved.

* * ♦
It reminds us that our task of utilizing this great con

tinent we inhabit has only begun. The .fbb of building 
America is not ended, after all; it has simply passed 
through its first phase.

jPThere is still much work to be done, there is still an 
abundance of opportunity, there is still a challenge to an 
energetic and restless race of people—in the west, in the 
easj .̂ everywhere.

•̂ We may do a good deal of fumbling around before 
we’"find the best way to tackle this job. But the job is 
there, and its possibilities are immense.

The president’s dream of what may be done in the 
Grand Coulee region simply calls our attention to it.

h m c ie tu A
Midland Man to 
Marry Odessa Girl

The approaching marriage of 
theU' daughter, Jean, to Mr. T. S. 
Nettieton Jr. was anncmnced re
cently by Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Riley of Odessa.

•The marriage will take place dur
ing September and the couple 
will make its home here, where Mr. 
Nettieton is employed by the Gulf 
Pipe Line company.

Watermelon Supper 
For Younger Set
' A watermelon supper at Clover- 

dale Monday evening entertained 
members of Midland’s/younger soc
ial set.

Attending were Misses Virginia 
Boone, Wanda, Harriett and Aud
rey Ticknor, Maxine Sill, Read 
Thorny and Eddie Blanche Cow ■ 
den,. Messrs. Conrad Bonner, James 

^  i Walker, Allen Dorsey, M. D. John
son, Van Mitchell, Guy MacLaugh- 
lin Jr.; of Houston and Dalton Mc
Williams.

Beauty Marooned 
In Penthouse

We talk a lot about how we want 
it to rain, and what we wouU do if 
it'should rain. Some of us even go 
so far as to wish we would have a 
flood. However, we forget how fool
ish we mortals can act under sucli 
occasions. There is a flood on rec
ord at which time only one man 
had sense enougli to get out of the 
rain. The rest perished.II !l« *

Wiiich reminds me of Prof. Lack
ey’s famous quotation: Without 
vision, the people perish.* >}e jK

It was a profud day in Prof’s lif-3 
when President Roosevelt used that 
quotation in a speech.♦ ♦ *

Elliott Cowden is trying to figiu’6

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

whether feed is high or cattle cheap, 
or both. He said that in normal 
times one calf will pay for a ton 
of cake. He has known of condi
tions mider which it took two calves 
to pay for a ton of cake. But now, 
using the government’s avei’age 
price for calves, it takes 7 1-2 calves 
to pay for one ton of cotton seed 
cake. * iji

A little boy went' to his grand
mother’s home, and visited a weea 
there. During that period his be
havior was splendid, and his grand
mother so testified. On returning 
to his own home, he at once be 
came .naughty. “Johnny, why are 
you so good at grandmother’s home, 
and so.bad in your own home?” his 
mother sadly asked. And Johnny 
said: “Well, pa doesn’t grumble ex
cept when he is at home. And you 
don’t scold except when you are at 
homo. So I got to thinking that it 
was all right for me to be good 
except when I ’m at home.”

Personals
Thurman Pylant left today for 

Stephenville, where he will spend 
a week with his mother, Mrs. Nan
nie Pylant, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bussey of 
Brownwood are here on a business 
trip and for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Northington.

Mrs. Doug Perry and Mi-s. Willard 
Sullivan of Big Spring visited here 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee M. Bradshaw.

Miss Doris Hillyer has returned 
from a visit at Christoval and with 
her mother at San Angelo.

Joe Benson of Alpine visited in 
Midland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McClintic and 
daughter, Isabel, have returned from 
a week’s stay at the ranch..

Mrs. W. F. Cook and daughter, 
Marie, are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Pryar, Irom their home 
at Big Spring.

Mrs. Spurgeon Howell is visiting 
this week at Dallas.

Thomas P. Carr of Fort Worth is 
visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammond of 
Fort. Worth are transacting busi 
ness here.

K. J. Stuart of El Paso is here 
on a business mission.

W. P. Stanley has gone to Wichita 
Palis for a visit witl». relatives.

Ray Cantrel, manager of the Set
tles hotel at Big Spring, visited this 
morning with C. A. Sheffield.

Ml’, and Mrs. Hugh Corrigan and 
children and Mrs. Corrigan’s moth
er, Mrs. Mary Marsh, left this 
morning for their summer camp at 
’Tincup, Colo.

Le6 O. White of Mentone was a 
'business visitor here today. He was 
returning from Fayetteville, Ark.

CLOCKS FELT HEAT

Radio, Television 
May Be the ^Royal 

Road to Learning'
AUSTIN. (U.R)—The “ royal road 

to leamiiig” is in sight. It will be 
by radio and television, in the 
opinion of Dr. T. H. Shelby, director 
of exten,sion courses of the Univer
sity of Texas.

The university, richest in the 
world because of its oil lands, al
ready is preparing to reach the 
far-flung borders of ’Texas over this 
road. Dr. Shelby proposes estab
lishment of a broadcasting station 
at Aijstin adequate to cover the 
entire state effectively.

“ With an adequate system under 
state control and a time assignment 
.from the federal government com
mensurate with its importance, it 
wilt be possible to secure a liberal 
education without the necessity of 
leaving home,” said Dr. Shelby. 

“ Thousands of people listen to

piffle who would be glad to tune 
in on worthwhile educational pro
grams,” lie said. He verbally tior- 
trayed a picture of comfort and edu • 
cational enjoyment possible with 
radio and television as one sits in 
an easy chair at home.

“ We take life too seriously,” he 
said. “ We develop nerves and re
duce our efficiency. Texas offers 
rare opportunities for development 
of relieving hobbies. Our bird life 
is one of the richest fields of in
terest in the world. We are in the 
direct path of migratory birds. Our 
coastal region is the home for . at 
least a portion of the year of hun
dreds of species.

“No region offers better facili
ties for continuing Interest in ge
ology and its kindred subject, pal
eontology. Our wild flowers and 
other botanical specimens offer an
other large field for study, as does 
our insect and wUd animal life. 
There are few fields where one can 
find better opportunity for study 
of anthropology than in Texas.

“Literature, music and art ap
preciation, as well as continuing

Betty Randolph, once glorified ia 
Ziegfeld’s Follies, became the 
feminine Robinson Crusoe of Man
hattan Island when she marooned 
herself in her 18th floor pent
house atop the San Carlos Hotel 
for fear she would bo locked out 
by the management it she went 
out. A bill for $600 rent, was the 

cause.

PHILADELPHIA. (U.R)—Even the 
clock at Independence hall went 
balmy with the heat recently. One 
o ’clock passed and the clock was 
too exhausted to strike! At 2 p. m. 
it was still silent. Then at 3 p. m. 
the bell tolled 13 times.

WAXED PAPER GOOD BAIT

study of history, economics, soci
ology and government, offer a'V̂ a- 
riety of fields of Interest.

“Pursuit of any of these as an 
avocational interest during our lei
sure time gives less time for the 
cheap and degrading programs in 
the. fields of commercialized enter
tainment and somehow gives us a 
better grip on ourselves.

“ While one is young, there are 
many things to keep one inter
ested in life, but as age creeps on, 
our youthful enjoyments recede 
and unless one has developed in
tellectual and appreciational inter
ests, life may become drab, if not 
a bore. College graduates often as- 
.Eume that when the degree is se
cured, books and further study arc 
at an end. No amount of education 
will last one a lifetime.

“ The radio and television, togeth
er with the talking picture, will

O S B O R N , Me. (U.R) — Lillian 
Mace and Phoebe Rowe went fish
ing but forgot bait. Woman’s re
sourcefulness came .to their aid 
however. They baited their hooks 
with pieces of waxed paper and 
caught 31 fish.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

revolutionize teaching. The time 
will speedily come when education 
wiU be a continuing process and 
when people will keep abreast of 
the times. There is no question of 
the value of visual-talking instruc
tion,” Dr. Shelby said.

V ' V. \ > . I'l.
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“ You folks will have to excuse Myra;,she always gets 
the giggles when she plays bridge.’ ’

A NIC FAN
AND U P -

(̂ itvert/Uitfyernu
Electrical Dealer

E X A S ^ C T M C
S ervice i f f l f  Company

— THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR 

♦

For any phase of it 
consult

SPARKS
suid
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I Announcements I

Thursday
The Bien Amigos club will be en

tertained Thursday morning at 10 
a. m. at the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Mix, 800 W. Louisiana.

Meeting of the Aiiti club ’Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock at the home 
of Miss Lois Walkei’s

Perfect Pushers are asked to meet 
at the Baptist'Church Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock and motor to 
the Blackburn ranch for an out
door supper.

Regular bridge party at the coun
try club Thursday evening at 8:30. 
Mrs. Han-y Tolbert will be hostess.

Friday
Meeting of the Belmont Bible 

class Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at the home' of Mrs. C. F. Garison, 
510 S. Colorado.

BTS choir practice Friday even
ing at 7:45 at the Baptist church. 
J. R. Crump director.

The Iowa legislature once con
sidered a bill to fix the size of eggs.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

Methodist Circles 
Hold Meetings 
Monday Afternoon

Circles of the Methodist auxiliary 
held then’ monthly meetings Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Capriota was hostess to 
the Mary Scharbauer cucle at her 
home, 1200 W. Wall. During a 
brief business session, plans were 
outlined for a Lions club luncheon 
next week. Attending were Mmes. 
Kenneth C. Minter, B. Fi’ank Haag, ‘ 
Ellis Conner, E. D. Richardson, ’I. 
M. Jackson Jr., M. J. Allen, M. H. 
Crawford, Otis W. Ligon, Kirby 
Sims, Frank Adams, C. C. Watson 
Harvey Fi’yar, Mai7 S. Ray and the 
hostess.

Meeting for the fii'st time since 
they disbanded at the beginning of 
the summer, members of the Belle 
Bennett circle enjoyed a social 
hour at the home of Mrs. Terry 
Elkhi.

Ten members of the Laura Hay- 
good cu’cle and two visitors met at 
the home of Mi’s. C. B. Ponder. 
Reports on the number of flowers 
and trays taken the needy and 
slii’atin during the past month wer^ 
heard, after which refreshments 
were served to Mmes. Noel Oates, 
Nickerson, J. L. Tidwell, J. M. 
Conner, Charles Nolan, L. B. Han
kins, A. J. Norwood, Cox, J. W. 
Day, Andi’ews, Dossett and Jorden.

Famous Statue
HORIZONTAL

2 Famous statue 
of antiquity.

12 Musical 
drama.

14 Native metal.
15 Italian title 

for a lady.
16 Bone of the 

forearm.
17 Crop of a bird.
18 Veteran.
19 Course.
20 Sun god.
21 OfBcial in

spector.
22 Horse food.
23 The statue is

minus------.
24 To free
26 Hybrid draft 

animal.
27 Godly.
29 Gaiter.
33 Before.
34 Pet iambs.
36 Tree haring 

tough wood,
37 Minor note.
38 Public garden 

spot.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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1m 0 m i  F iic l
39 To ooze.
41 3.1416.
42 Tense.
44 Dregs.
46 To fly.
47 To diminish.
50 Precipitate.
51 It is a -----

statue.
V E RTICAL

1 It is now in
the ----- .

2 Small aper
ture.

3 Age.
4 No th Amer

ica.
5 Fruit dots on 

ferns.
6 Poems having 

a scriptural 
theme.

7 Not as many.
8 Hypothetical 

unit.
9 Behold.

10 Upon.
11 It is made o£

1.3 Pretense.
17 Peruses.
19 Soaks flax.
21 Appeared.
22 Narrow fillet 

at the top of 
a shaft.

23 Emanation.
24 Hazard.
25 Club charges.
26 It was found in

1820 at -----
27 Door.
28 Pillars of 

stone.
30 Father.
31 Venomous 

snake.
32 It’s ----- s are

draped.
34 Beret.
35 To observe.
38 To peel.
40 Fairy.
12 Hurrah.
43 Pale.
45 Membranous 

bag. ■■
IS To exist.
49 Seventh note.r - J 2 4 3 b 7 6 9 1 r
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New Down-Town Location
116 N. Loraine — Phone 878

To give the public better service, 1 h a v e  
opened a downto-wn PLUMBING Shop. A com 
plete line o f plumbing and plumbing fixtures. 
Prompt service in repair work.

D. L. SWAIN ■ ThJ PLUMBER

TO SERVE YOU BETTER
W e have opened a downtown store 
located at 116 N. Loraine. W e are 
prepared to handle all your elec
trical troubles, large or small.

PHILLIPS ELECTRIC
Phone 878

The Watson School of Music
Plano—Violin—an String and Wind Instruments 

Studios now open for enrollment

Students have the privilege of Music Clubs and Orchestras. 
Special attention paid to children of pre-school age.

LYDIE G. WATSON NED WATSON
»fGaUoway College, Searcy, Arkansas; Landon Conserva

tory, Dallas; American Conservatory, Chicago; Members 
of Texas Music Teachers Association.

PHONE 88 — 210 WEST OHIO
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This Curious World Fe
William

Ferguson

A\\\V\\\'
ONLY A  LITTLE MORE THAN 

3 0 0  YEARS AGO,
G IO R D A N O  B R U N O ,
ITALIAN PHILOSOPHER., 
WAS BURNED AT THE 
STAKE FOR MAKING THE 

ABOVE STATEMENT.

W H ISPERIN G
F U N G U S ...

A  MUSHROOM THAT 
MAKpS A  NOISE 

RESEMBLING A  
WHISPER..

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Not Worried— Much! By MARTIN

WASPS A N D  H O R N E TS
KNOW EXACTLY WHERE TO STING 
AN ENEMY INSECT TO PARALYZE 
IT...YET NOT CAUSING DEATH/ 
THUS, THE Y O U N G  WASPS ARE , 
ABLE TO FEED ON LIVING PREY.

e  1934 BY N U  SERVICE, INC.

“ SEWEKLY” THIS IS VEXING

M A N S F IE L D , O. (U.R)—Per
turbed over the loss of three man
hole covers within a short time, 
city officials are considering “nail
ing them down.’ ’ Lawrence Fox, 
22, confessed he carried them 
away to sell as scrap iron.
....  CI'TY SUED FOR FROGS ....

SEATTLE. (U.R)—Jay and Mil
dred Harrington sued’ the city to
day for $10,350 for the loss of 
their frog raising business. They 
contended the city dug a ditch in 
their gravel pit and spoiled their 
profitable business. ■

FETE TO DRAW 100,000
CLEVELAND. (U.R)—An all-day 

“Young Cleveland day” festival. 
Aug. 25, is expected to bring 100,- 
000 persons into Cleveland Stadi
um for parades, athletic events and 
fireworks. Several thousand chil

dren will participate.

HEAT BUCKLED ROAD

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (U.R)—Intense 
heat, whicli recently set a new high 
record here, is even affecting the. 
highways. Hard roads are buckling 
and raisiiig at their expansion joints 
and the asphalt and other compo
sition roads are soft and sticky.

MODEL PLANE “HITS 30”
CLEVELAND (U.R)—Fred Rovner, 

15 has designed a model plane 
which will travel 30 miles per hour.

WANTS BUGGY
GONZALES. (U.R)—They say this 

is a mechanical age. Perhaps Mrs. 
A. W. Thanheiser would agree. She 
inserted the following advertise
ment in a newspaper; “For sale— 
rubber tired buggy, good condi
tion.”

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING |
BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be Inserted.

OIjASSIFIBDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements "dll be done In the 
office of The Reporter-’Tele- 
gram

ERRORS appearing in classified 
aas will be corrected without 
cnarge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

BATES:
Zt a word a day. 

a word two days, 
a word three days.

naTNIMUM charges: 
i  day 25<i.

Cays 50̂ .
3 days 60f.

FURTHER information will be 
ipven gladly by calling 77,

IS. Miscellaneous
WANTEID; Barber who does not 

use iirofanity or drink. Haircuts 
35(‘ , children’s 25(*. John Graham, 
Palace Barber Shop. 

_________________________ 135-3

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-(l;iy service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPTJ'AL

B A R B E C U E
Best ill Midland 

EUGENE FRANKLIN 
AT

ALA.MO COURTS 
Sinclair Station, East Highway

START RIGHT

STAY RIGHT

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE 9000

Zipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zlpp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
lips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$ 6.00.

PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

1 JU G  C^^5T GET \T OOTTfL M V  M\MO ~ -  
6HE 1 VJONDtR TPiKf V JAS 
1 1 H 0 0 6 A T 1 SAvVJ ,LO O W K)' 'Li 
\N\tiOOW 'LfL'bT Ei\6AT ? •_________

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP 
SPECIAL (I»-| PA 

Permanent Wave
Shampoo and Set ____
Cleanup Facial ......... . 75^
Light P a c k ................... $1.00

All Work Guaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss Roberts Miss White
Mr. Donovan

IN S TA N T

Hot W ater
is  s o  c o n v e iu e n t l  

A n  a u to m a tic  w a te r  h ea ter  
o p e ra te s  f o r  o n ly  a f e w  
p en n ies  a  d a y .

W est Texas €}as
OOOO QAB WITH CBPfiMOASlB CBKVIOS

m iiiA if i i im .- jL ij 'j .

X
_\

B U T  , \T C O U L D M T  U A M E  . 1
S\V\X T'EMEEs GO t-bS THW \'X W/X’b  1
1 WAG JUG' AV.V_ ;

IM  JOG FOV?6ET \T '(?ONNl\EG
OUT OV TOVJU .IVLAVe TPi' AVJGVNtR'.Ht’e  
BEEN AVJ^V ,'L\\<tE ,'2>'E0RE
oK> A m o m e k a 'g  n o t i c e  OE COORGE 
TUAT'g  VJAV 1 VAAvJEN'T s e e n  A(M  VVE. 
j o g ' E)\DN'T HAME T\ME T 'TEE'c  m e  
G 'B VE '— a m ' Vm  m o t  GOMMA TA\M\<' 
AMV M O R E  A'SOOT \T ___________

<5̂

1 TA\M\< lE E  GO OUT '&'Y 'A\G> 
STOE)\0 T'AO JU G ' T 'g EE \E .V\\G 
C A R  \G PA R R E O  OOTG\OE

— ■/I

,-̂ •1 U ;

1,̂ 1934 RY NEA SERVICE. INC. M. REG. .'’AT OFF

WASH TUBBS Tne Boys Fail to Register!
OBOV/ J-OOKir 
T H ' w h o p p e r s /

Q u ic k -G E T  A  ROD AMD REEL/ VDU MEVER'' 
SAW SUCH FISHING IN VOUR LIFE.

HERE.'' VOLI CAN ) /  FOOEV.'
TAKE MV OUTFIT. A. I GOT NO

JUM PIN6 Bl u e  b l a z e s ? ) t i m e  t o
YOU'LL HAVE TH E 

T IM E  OF VOUR LIFE

nnORATIO BOARDMAN 
LnJ AR R IVES A N D  
G R E E TS  TW O  VERY 
e n t h u s ia s t ic  g u e s ts  

IN HIS CUSTOMARY 
M A N N E R .

WASTE ON 
SARDINES.

5AIR6INES?

e

___________________By CRANE
VEAH, SARDINES. I'VE CAUGHT*^. 
SEA BASS W EIGHIN G 6 0 0  

POUHVS. TH O SE M IN N O W S 
A R E N 'T FIT TO  E A T . TH R O W  '

^  BACK.

V I'l C) 1034 BY MCA SERVICE. INC. T.M.REG.U.;;

ALLEY OOP
DON'T STAND T H E R E , 
GrAWPIN LIKE A  c l o w n ! 
C LIM B  UP H ER E A N ' 

'G E T  M E DOWN?

HOW'M I GONNA 
G ITC H A  O F F 'N  
T H A T  LIM B ? 
W O N 'T  HOLD 
BOTH O F u s !

 ̂ f

Ready to Swing Into Action!
I G O T  i t ! 

I'LL KICK O NE  
O F THO SE VINES 

LOOSE , A N D  
S W IN G  OVER.

T O  HIM FROM  
T H A T  B IG  y 

TREE. /  /

By HAMLIN
A W R lG H T ,F O O Z Y  
H ER E I COME/ 
G R A B  A H O LT A S

OKAY, BOY.' YOUR 
PLAN LOOKS SWELL! 

HOPE I T  WORKS 
O U T  Q U IT E  A S  

W E L L  /

/
y / * A P  p y  NEA SF.nVICE. INC. T  M. n c «  U n PAT OFF J

SALESMAN SAM
-r~

He Knows Something, Anyway!
MR. P O E , TH ' BAKER, FOUND T H IS  L i 'L  )N O P E, B U TLE T 
LAD S L E E P IN ' i n  HIS P O O R W A V , T H IS  /  ME T A L K  T D  
MORNINJ', C H IEF? T H 'K ip 's  LO ST? A M Y - /  H IM ! 
eooy CALLED up A B O U T h i m ?

NOIO,-t h i n k  REAL HARD, 
SONNY.' 0)HAT STREET DO 
YA' LIVE ON a n ' tOHAT'S

P R e s iM K

W E LL , W HER E 
D O E S  V EB  -y ,  

D A D D Y  ^  
W O R K?

/ g o s h .''
\ M E B B E

'PUMMC / )  e o r
a m n e s ia !

By SM AU
WO ( AIN'T, n e i t h e r /  
TH E S E  'ER F R E C k L E S /

)

kiQj ®  1934 BY NCA SCRVICC. INC. T. M. RCG. U. S. PAT. OFF. /•
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Fire!

G E T  UP AS 
HIGH A S  You 

C A N , AMD 
T A K E  A 

L O O K .. 
THERE'S A  
FIRE AROUND 
H ER E SO M E 

W H E R E  '

By BLOSSER
r Z S E E  IT.' IT ’S c o m in g  

DOWN f r o m  W E S T  Fo r k , 
A N D  T H E  W IN D  IS 

T H IS  W A Y  >1

a

ViKiviixtb,

t h i s  IS a n  ISLA N D  W E 'R E  
O N ...TH E  R IV E R  FORKS ABOVE US 
AN D  BOTH STR EA M S  M E E T  B E LO W

us! f o r g e t  Y o u r  b e d  r o l l , 
n u t t y ... n o  T IM E  f o r  

TH A T  .

r ”

I  G U E S S  TH EY'LL 
KINDA WONDER JU S T  WHAT 
DID HAPPEN TD THAT 

C A N O E .' W E L L ,
L E T  'EM .'

■_.—

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN
I  D A S S E M 'T  E V E N  \ 

WRING 'TH ' M o p  
O U T  IN  A  e u C k lT , 
'W ITH O U T O N E  O ' 
T H E M  Y A H O O S  ' . 

HOLLERING , " \ N H U T '  
B E A N  S O U P  A Q IN , 
F E R  S U P P E R P "

TH A T'S  J U S T  
W HY TH E Y  D O .
IT -  B E C A U S E  , 
YOU g e t  m a d ,'
c a n 't  YOU S E E  
TH EY  LikE TM AT?J 
W HY D O N 'T YOU 
-JU ST LA U G H ?

■ '4 j.

UM— BY JO V t,TH E  FACES  
ARE VAGUELY EAMILIAR./
EGAD, WHERE HAVE 1 SEEN  
TH EM  B EFO R E?--^A H  ,YES  
T R E C A L L ,N O W -^ T H E Y  WERE: 
SU.GPECIE) \N A POLICE SHOW-UP/ 

SOM ETHING ABOUT SWINDLING 
CHILDREN WITH COLORED GLASS 

LO LLY-PO T^S /

T H IS  W A S  A M

? 1$?-* D* M/ ’-L i' HEROES .ARE M A D S — N O T  S’ORM r  V  .-7C<; L'. G. PAT, OFF. I

WITHOUT LOOKING UP, 
ITS THAT OVER-STUPEELi- 
ANNOYANCE WHO USED 
TO MAKE A co m fortable  

l iv in g  GOING THRU 
TRAN SO M Sy UNTIL HIS.  
WAISTLINE SOT TOO BIS/sC:

YEP, ITS TH'
M A 3 0 R  /-— l e t s  

PACK UP a n ' s o  
SOME PLACE WHE'RE 

THERE APE , 
MOSQUITOES I

,= 'AN O< O U R
N\E£T\N<5 VAtRE I
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KERS BEAT SCRUGGS AND HARDWARE TAKES HOKUS IN FIRSI GAMES
Grass Lease—

(Continued from page 1)

•5885-1886, quite en'oneously stating 
Jhat the Panliandle country was 
^lostile to the idea of paying foi 
the use of lands. The sentiment 
cdntrols in the election of the of
ficers. It goes, doubtless, with the 
juries into the jiu-y box, and it is 
present with the grand jurors in 
Jiidge may preside over the court, 
iheii- deliberations, and while tlu. 
this sentiment, presides over the 
judge in at least one district in the 
state, and that is the district where
in a very large part of the most de
sirable school land is situated.’ 

"Goodnight, in Austin at the 
time, scouted the assertion being 
baiidled about that applicants for 
pilTchased lands under the 'seven 
sectloii act’ had uiiiversally perjured 
ihemselves,’ as iiitimated by Tem
pleton. Goodnight claimed a total 
of $3,000,000 interest on purchased 
-land's had been lost by the state, h. 
addition to rentals, and hearily 
felt that 'The land board can noi- 
squirm .out of the responsibility for 
;the loss . by attacking a district 
judge.’ By early February a special 
committee was coiisidoring impeach
ment of Willis. With evidence be
ing heard by the, house committee, 
with the ambitious Hogg rising in 
the political world and vigorously 
.uu.slnng , the investigation, with all 
but two lawveis in the 'Jumbo dis
trict’ and the Panhandle’s . own 
i'epreseiitatives in the legislature 
hostile to him, Willis’ prospects 
were anything but promising. He

My Appetite’s 
Always Good

HE
EATS
OUR

SUMMER
FOODS

Your Favorite Beer 
15^ Per Bottle.

♦
Delicious Sea Foods 

♦
The Only Place in West Texas 
Serving Delicious Comed Beef.

Scharbauer 
Coffee Shop

SOUTHERN ICE-SCRUGGS GAME IS 
A THRILLER; HARDWARE HAS LIHLE 

TROUBLE WITH HOKUS POKUS CLUB
Southern Ice and Midland Hardware took the first 'games of the 

Shaughnessy playoff last night from Scruggs Motors and Hokus Pokus.
Southern Ice won a thrilling 5-4 decision, but the Hardwaremen 

won easily, 12-6.
Bill Howard, leer hurler, allowed five hits, and Straughan, Scruggs 

twirler, gave up six. Andy Northingtdn of the losers hit two long 
home runs.

Hokus Pokus matched hits well enough with the Hardware, but
------------------- , contributed six errors during the

wobbled between the decision t o ; eyehing. Rodgers led the hitters 
fight or resign, and was kept from 
resigning only by the resolutv 
Goodnight.

“ Before the house committee up
on February 18, Hogg, then attorney 
general, arraigned Willis’ conduct 
and actions as district judge upon 
two main counts: They were col
lusive, fraudulent and farcial. and 
they were irregular and invalid as 
to-the defendants, but estopped the 
state.

■'The evidence was heard only in 
committee. In spite of the vigorous 
dissenting minority report by two 
of the committee of five, declaring 
none of the charges substantial,, ihe 
resolution for impeaehment was 
adopted 67 to 21, with Browning 'ie- 
clining to vote. And though tire 
vote lacked four of being the con
stitutional two-thirds necessary for 
impeachment, the resolution was de
clared passed and Willis’ case \vas 
sent- to the senate for tidal.

;“ Tlie findmgs of fact and charges 
were brought to the senate upon 
the first of March, and should be 
exanlined in some detail. The house 
found that Fi'ank Willis had boon 
judge of'the Tliirty-first district for 
six years; that 6,156,549 acres of the 
public domain were in his jurisdic
tion; that about 1.300,000 of these 
were ‘unlawfully enclosed and oc
cupied’ by cowmen; that these oc
cupants how owe the state ‘at four 
cents per acre’ .the sum of $123,353; 
that the Panhandle Stock associa
tion, ‘composed mostly of men’ un
lawfully occupying these, lands, had 
‘employed the sheriff of Donley 
county and the district attorney.
W. H. Woodman, paying the former 
$1000, and the latter $1500 per .an
num as a bonus over and above 
their -legal fees o f  office’ ; and that 
this was done ‘after the land en
closure act of 1884 went into effect, 
and had never been done before.’

“ Then the house found that 
Goodnight and Henry Taylor, a rel
ative and employe, sat on tlie grand 
jury at Clarendon in January, 1886; 
that several of the petit jurors were 
Goodnight’s employes and hence not 
only partial but parties to the vio
lations;' that in 56 trials ‘involving- 
in most' cases the same Issues of 
law. and fact’ the jury remained 
practically unchanged; that all 
trials took place in four days and 
a verdict of not guilty was returned 
and a judgment in full and due 
form entered thereon in. each case’ ;

Bullets Whine Last ‘Get Along’ to ‘Dogies’
1

OIL NOTES

11

with three safe blows in four trips 
to the plate. None of his mates 
could touch Watlington for more 
than one safety.

Tonight’s games bring Hokus Po
kus and Hardware, together at 8 
o ’clock. Southern Ice and Scruggs 
at 9. Last night’s Winners are fa
vorites again tonieht, and have, a 
chance' to tie up the series.

The winning clubs nlay a five- 
game series later on, date's not an
nounced.

Five cents admission is being 
charged.

The box scores:
Soutliern Ice

AB R H E
H. Howard, u ...................3 1 0  0
Wallace, 3b ...................... 4 1 1 o
Bizzell, 2b ..........................4 0 1 2
B. Howard, p .................... 3 1 0 0
Pierce, lb ........  2 1 1 1
Roberson, c ...................... 3 0 0 0
Hedges, S3 ........................3 0 0 2
Roderick, cf ....................  3 0 1 0
.Heaton, If ........................3 0 0 0
Adamson, rt ... ;....... ... ...3 1 2  0

6 5

RADIO CLINIC
NEW LOCATION — 116 N. 

LORAINE

Sentinel Radios — R. C. A. Tubes. Low 
prices on Brunswick, Columbia and 
R. C. A. Records,, phonograph needles 
and repairs on all phonographs.

G. B. BROCK, PROPR. 
PHONE 878

31 5
Scniggs

AB R
Ellis, rf .. ...3 1
Northington, 3b ............ ...4 2
Burris, u ........................ .3 0
Woods, 2b ..................... .3 0
Light, ss .3 0
Hurst, lb ...................... 3 0
Straughan, p .................. .3 0
Crawlord. if .................. 0
Allen, c .. ...3 1
Scruggs, cf ..................... .3 0

31 4
Hardware

A'B R
B. Morgan, rf ................ ...4 2
Whitmire. 3b .................. ...4 3
J. Sherrod, ss ................ ...4 2
R. Morgan, 2b .............. ...4 1
A. Sherrod, cl ................ ...4 1
Varner, c ....................... ...4 0
Watlington, p ................ .4 0
McCiimber, u ................ ...4 1
H. Mills, lb ................... ...3 1
Heard, If .3 1

38 :12
Hokus Pokus

AB R
Rodgers, 2b ................... ,,.4 2
Woody, 3b ..................... ...4 0
Fritz. If ...2 1
Heath, ss ...4 0
Newton, n ..................... .3 1
Warren, lb ..................... ...3 0
Cowden, n ..................... ...3 1
Estes, c .......................... ...3 0
Bloss, cf ........................ .3 0
DsMoville, rf ................ .3 1

32 6

K-

* h

-  ,

5̂. :

Here are three “ dogies” that iiev'er more will hear the mournful refrain of the cowboy, two dead by 
bullets and a third about to meet a like fate, among the thousands that have been slaughtered on 
western plains to relieve them of the agonies of hunger and thirst. They are part of a herd shot 
by government marksmen on a farm near Arapaho, Okla., because,they were too weak to be shipped 

where feed and water could be provided tor them.

Coming to Yucca

Loretta Young and Cary Grant 
in ‘‘Born to Be Bad’’ which comes 
to the Yucca theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday.

8 6

I hat the judge was tampered with 
in the matter of his charge to the 
jury: that O. H. Nelson and others 
were indicted, tried, and acquitted 
in one day without their knowledge, 
even when the possible punishment 
was two years in jail; that Willis 
knew of the salaries paid the sheriff 
and attorney—‘ that fact being open, 
notorious and undenied in his ju
dicial district’ ; that he made no 
effort to suspend thsse unusual pro
ceedings; that ‘the common peo
ple’ believed he was ‘influenced and 
-controlled on the bench by the “cat
tle corporations” ’ ; ‘that the pro
ceedings in court were unprecedent
ed in form, farcial in effect, and 
subserved the interests of the cat
tlemen who were violating the law’ 

“ On the basis of these findings 
tile committee brought its charges 
that tile judge ‘was guilty of crim-

Report No. 6 from  the 
Humble Friction Fighter

im
MOTOR/] 

OIL

h u m b le  ,

9 9 7
I Motor
I OIL

Y O U R  c a r 's
£ Q U I P M E N T  

W I T H  9 9 7 o r

VelvetIN CANS
997 BREAK-IN OIL is also 
available in sealed cans.

inal neglect, oppressive in office’ , 
and, by ‘reason' of Influence wield
ed over him by the aforesaid cat
tlemen and corporations’, is now 
‘wilfully obstructing and preventing 
the .stale of Texas from collecting 
the just revenues due’.

“Tlie record proves that all rules 
of evidence were mantuUy slaught • 
ered, for when Nelson’s testimony 
was not available Hogg merely 
placed upon the stand one of the 
house committee, who had heard 
him testify a month before, and 
elicited from him in detail what 
Nelson had said about lands, ranch
ing and leasing.

“ In -his general demurrer to the 
senate, Willis asked for dismissal 
of the charges on constitutional 
grounds, citing .six points in suoport 
be.side.s. the lack of a ‘two-thirds 
vote’. But wlien the house proceed
ings. were found ‘legal and right’ 
he pleaded certain facts in defense 
and asked application of the law. 
His demurrer was refused, the trial 
proceeded, and additional evidenc-e 
take'll.

“ Willis claimed that in the suits 
at Clarendon those indicted were 
undef al'rest, where possible; that 
trials, of absent defendants proceed
ed nnon agreement of counsel on 
one hand, and it had never been 
his policy on the frontier 'to' require 
their presence in misdemeanor cases 
on the other. ■ Answering the attack 
for not changing venue and for not 
suppressing the. ‘farcial trials’ he 
said he knew of no law by which 
the judge could, of his own' motion, 
change venue in misdemeanor cases 
or ‘suppress a trial where both par
ties were demanding it’.

months and hence was a house
holder, the judge declared, to the 
cowpuncher’s astonishment, ‘He is 
a qualified juror,’ and thereupon 
accepted him for service.

“ J. G. Muj'dock, county attorney, 
testified tliat if Goodnight’s men 
were removed a jury could not be 
formed in* Donley and the eight 
attached counties, and Willis set 
forth that of a possible 60 qualified 
jurors in tlie district, 12 were on 
th-e grand jury, 18 on the pfitit 
panel, 18 at tlie time were outside 
tlie jurisdiction, and only about 12 
others were left scattered over some 
10,000 square miles of territory void 
of railroad, telegraph and telephone. 
Hence the panel was necessarily 
made up of the offenders them
selves or their employes. And as 
to the grand jury indicting its inem- 

- bers and the foreman signing the 
I bills agauist himself, this, too, un- 
I der the circum.stances was unavoid- 
I able and not without precedent, for 
over at Mobeetle tlie jury had done 
likewise, finding bills ‘for card 
playing’ and ‘violating the Sunday 
law’.

“ And so what of the charge of 
collusion between court, counsel, 
jury and offenders? What of these 
allegedly designed, preordained ver
dicts of not guilty to give the of
fenders, as stale officials claimed 
‘a favorable standing in the courts’ 
of higher resort? Tlie. illogic, to say 
nothing of the downright dishon
esty, of the position is apparent; In 
accord with the general law, the 
jury panels were drawn six months 
before anyone knew suits would be 
brought, and Templeton, not the 
cowmen, forced the i.ssue that re
sulted ill acquittals. And since tlie 
result must have been obvious even 
to Templeton, one moves to tlie 
logical deduction ijiat he was play
ing politics: that lie must have felt 
that the ludicrous judicial proceed - 
Ingg would raise ‘a ; stink’ strong 
enough to befoul the cowmen and 
their courts; that the real issue 
with the land board might tliereby 
be diverted from the public scru
tiny; that Browning might achieve 
the judgeship and ihe administra
tion itself might be saved.

“The charge as to tlie subsidiza
tion of public officials requires con
sideration. also. It became app-ir

Chester Morris Is 
Star in Gob Role 

Tomorrow at Ritz
“Lot’s Talk It Over,’’ starring 

Chester Morris in a comedy role, 
is showing at the Ritz tlieaire to
morrow and Thursday. .

Morris is presented in an en-(-be made to see how miieh water i.s

By F. D. GARDNER
Production on the Humble No. 1 

Means dropped to 87 barrels in a 
24-hour test ending at 7 o ’clock this 
morning. The fluid contained 2 per 
cent Co 'ox, basic sediment and 
water. This new discovery, located 
660 feet from the north and east 
lines of section 2, block A-35, public 
school land survey. Andrews county, 
was unable to loosen the tubing 
after killing tlie well witli the iii- 
lention of deepening tlie hole. It 
has been placed on production in 
the meantime until some plan is 
made to recover the tubing.

tit <i #

Slow progress is being made on 
the Gulf No. 103 McElroy, 1980 feet 
from the south line and 660 feet 
from the west line of section 197, 
b’oek F, C.C.S.D. & R.G.N.G. Rail- 
survey, Upton county. .It is, now 
drilling in gi'ay cherty lime at 10.043 
feet. ,

• • _ ' . <« .
Skelly.No. 1 S. M. Halley, located 

in southern, Winkler county a few 
miles north of tlie O’Brien .pool in 
Ward county , is dilllirig in' shale' 
and sand at 2910 feqt. A slight- 
show of gas was reported at-2880-90 
feet. This,wildcat-is 440 north and 
ea.st of the center of section . '25, 
block B-11, public school land sur
vey. ■ ■ . -.

if* '
E. Hazen- Woods of the Superior 

company Jias returned from a va
cation spent in California.,

sj . •* <:• :

' Latest information- from tlie 
Honolulu No. 1 Parker. 1320 feet 
from the south line and 1470 feet 
from the west line of section 7,' 
block A-44, public school land sur
vey, Andrews crninty, is that it is 
drilling in salt and red sand at 3145 
feet.

••e. ». t ;
. After reaching a deptli of 3140 
feet, trouble due to caving has been 
reported on the Currie et al No. 1 
Calvei'ly test In Glasscock county. 
There is a quantity of water pres
ent in the hole, and as soon as the 
hole can be bailed dry a test will

Irate Father Is 
Foiled in Effort 
To Spoil Wedding

B IO  S P R I N G . —A shrewd 
move by an irate father failed 
to cool tlie romance of a Mex
ican couple here.

They procured a- license to 
wed, then broke the news to 
the father of the bride-to-be.

He didn’t take to the idea at 
all, but he did take to the 11 - 
cense. In fact, he took it with 
liini to Sweetwater, leaving tlie 
lovers liceiiseless.

What tlie father didn’t figure 
on 'Was that the first license 
could be voided and anotlier 
issued in its place.

Monday, while father, lield a 
dead license in Sweetwater, 
marriage rites were performed 
here for the couple.

FOR COLLAR CLA15S

tircly new type of chaiacterl^tion, 
playing the role of a liaiidiiome 
sea-going roughneck who falls vio-- 
lently in love with a beautiful heir
ess, Mae Clarke, who plays the 
leading feminine role. The affair is 
flmniy at first, but as the story pro
gresses the situation becomes in
creasingly serious and filled witli 
an intense quality of drama.

Ill addition to Miss , Clarke, 
Prank Craven, the well known'stage 
star and playwright has an import
ant part, and Irene Ware, Andy De- 
vine, Russ Brown and many othe’. 
popular screen favori'i,cs arc in the 
cast.

■'Let's Talk It Over” presents 
Chester Morris at his best. Ac 
times the story is uproariously fun
ny. and at others it is thrillingiy 
dramatic. The settings are varied 
and particularly attractive for the 
warm months', with beach and 
bathing episodes at Santa Monica, 
California; cool Lake ArrowheaQ, 
famous mountain resort, and scenes 
on the biiiiiding deep predominat
ing.

McCamey Downed 
In a Wild Contest

McCAMEY. (Spl.) — The Odessa 
Oilers defeated .liloCamey 7 to 6 
here Sunday in the ninth inning 
after a, wild throw by Mack Saxon 
to left' field precipitated a tliree 
i'un rally before they fished the 
ball out of the grandstand, where 
the left fielder threw in retrieving 
it,

McCamey led -6-1 in the sixth 
when Odessa jumped onto Curtis

being made. Location is 330 feet 
from the north and east lines of 
section , 24, block 36, township 4 
south, T. & P. Railway survey.

Use the classifieds!
ZSHSESESHSaSHSHSaSBSaSHS'aSHSraSI 

LAST TIMES 
TODAY 

It’s Cool Here
YUCCA

HURRY RIGHT DOWN!

The Midland relief headquarters 
has been,directed to mak-s a special 
drive in placing disabled and white- 
collared veterans.

■Such - occupational clas.siflcations 
as adjustors, collectors, investiga
tors, -chauffeurs, checkers, circular 
distributors, egg breakers, elevator 
operators, fo ders, guards and 
watchmen, doorkeepers, janitors, 
caretakers, meter readers, switch
board operators, ushers, weigher.s. 
wrappers and packers and yard 
work were specifically mentioned— 
although R. O. Taggart, relief ad
ministrator, believes few of such 
cla.ssifications live in Midland.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

10c

Comfortably
l a  C o d

15c 25c

TOMORROW & 
THURSDAY

Can you imagine it . . .  A plain, 
crdlnary gob wanting to marry a 
society heiress! . . .  You never saw 
such an audacious courtship in 
ycur life—nor had so many lauglis 
as this picture will give you.

I

___ ___________  ______  ...___  Choate, former E'ig Spx'ing school
ent to the Panhandle Stock associa- toy slab artist and son of J. M,
Uon that men of integricy and can 
her could not be expected to hold 
offices because of the mere pittance 
returned in salni'ics and fees.. At 
that time the entire country was 
devoted to cattle—tliere were no 
conflicting interests. So not with 
a view of intimidation, of seeking 
subservience to their interests—a.s 
is further evidenced by their bon • 
uses to schools and doctors—the 
cowmen subscribed money enougli 
to make the more important places 
attractive to capable men.

“Before the senate Attorney Gen
eral Hogg argued that the facts 
showed “ willful corruption’, and 
asked for 'Willis’ removal. Willis 
plead his own case. Houston, wlio 
had at last been touched, stres.sed

“ But the points at bitterest issue] the fact ‘that tlie judge had no 
were those of the qualifications of appeal’ from their decision, and

Test either of these two Humble motor 
oils in your own automobile. You ran get 
them^in bright new, refinery sealed cans 
— from retail dealers throughout Texas 
and from all Humble Service Stations. 
Convenient one and five quart sizes. Carry 
a can or two in your car.
Humble 997 oil is 100% paraffin base.'

•In REFINERY SEALED CANS:
Humble 997 Motor Oil . . . ^3c Quart 
V elvet Motor Oi l ................ 2itcQuart

(Tax included)

If you would likr your doaler lo htndle Humble 997 and Y*Kcl 
Mulor Oils in tvEnery *ealetl canr, KtuJ u« hit aame and ad d rm  «• 
ihit coupon.

H u m b l e  O i l  & Rcnm NC C ou rA xr 
liomlon, Texaa.

My dealer's name i s . ....... .................................................................. .......

His address is ...................................... ..................................................

My name is .................. .................................... .............................. ..

My address is ........................................................ ..........................................

jurors and the subsidization of pub 
lie officials, and upon them, pri
marily, the state rested its hopes of 
imneachment of Willis and hence 
indirect defeat of Goodnight and 
the Panhandle. Why had Willis 
permitte.( -̂.g, ,.§rand jury to indict 
iteelf

defendants'at law?>''-Whelfl3®''N?̂ r 
ip found not in lack of integrity, biit 
in natural frontier conditions that 
shaped so many traditional customs 
and laws to new ends.

“ It was almost impossible to draw 
a jury in the Panhandle In the 
eighties without the most- liberal 
interpretation of the law. whi-ch 
sometimes entailed ‘stretching’ the 
statutory act. In 1884, when 30 men 
.were charged with rustling cattle 
at Tascosa, a qualified panel could 
not be drawn to trv them. The vil • 
laae was small and the cowboys, a 
drifting breed, were rarely property- 
holders. Hence the ji;dge advised 
the district attornev to deed city 
lots to each of the prospective jur
ors and enter their names on the 
deed records. Land was nientiful 
and the attorney obligingly com
plied. When a prospective juror was 
otherwise qualified, the judge turn
ed to the attorney, who looked at 
his register and customarily reolled: 
‘His name is on the list.’ When 
interrogation revealed that he lived 
in a dugout during the winter

urged ‘the necessity'therefore foi- a 
calm and impartial verdict’ . On the 
second of April a vote of 22 to five 
for acquittal followed, and Judge 
Willis and the remaining cowmen 
happily left for the dry, sunny 
ranges of the Panliandle.

“■The prejudice aroused and tlie 
ill-feeling engendered died out only 
after many years, but the state was 
whipped on every score. A house 
bill introduced ‘to validate the acta 
of tlie state land board’, ignomini- 
ously conceived, was properly kill
ed, and the state’s case against 
Goodnight for illegal enclosure fi
nally resulted in a decision of the 
supreme court in favor of the de
fendant, long after the political is
sues were dead. A law was ap
proved in April for five-year lea.ses 
at four cents an acre. Thus finally 
tlie troubles of lease and fencing 
worked themselves out to peaceful 
ends.”

TOPSY-TURVY FERNS

Choate, and knotted the score. 
Odessa then jumped on Bryant, who 
relieved Choate and oozed over a 
run in the ninth.

The two teams will play again 
Wednesday, and a win by Odessa 
would practically cinch the flag for 
them.

Read the classifieds!

'Wednesday & Thursday

m  LORETTA YOUNG 
. .r^  ,W  CARY GRANT

CHESTR MORRIS ID

LET'S TALK 
IT OVER.

witli M A £ CLARKE'
FRANK CRAVEN—ANDY DEVINE

ENDS TONITE

i l

i MYRNA

.  BORMTO 
I  BE BADH ReleasedlhruUNITEDARTISIS j

GEORGE

OY * BRINT>
A TV V It^

AUSTIN (U.R)—Ferns grow upside 
down at Hamilton pool, readied by 
momit-ain'road from, liere. The pool 
was created by centuries of water 
fall over a stone ledge. Erosion 
below has left a large part of the 
lodge overhanging tlie pool. The 
upside down ferns grow from luo 
ceiling made by this lodge.

Humble Motor Oils in Refinery Sealed Cans Are Available at All Humble Service Stations i
and at the Following Dealers;

LOWE’S SERVICE STATION A. L. Duff
Midand Seminole

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO. H. M. LONIS
Midland Andrews

DENNISON CHEVROLET .
Odessa

FORGET THE HEAT!
R e f r e sh  yourself at breakfast 
or lunch 'with this cooling com
bination : Juicy ripe blackberries 
—  milk or cream —  and a bowl 
of crisp, delicious

v((

CORN FLAKES
The Big Value in Cereals

Senator Woodville Rogers 
of San Antonio

WILL SPEAK FRIDAY, A T 8 P. M.
ON THE COURT HOUSE LAWN

IN BEHALF OF

JIMMIE ALLRED
THE NEXT GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

COME OUT AND HEAR ALLRED’S 
PLANS FOR A  NEW DEAL FOR 
THE COMMON RUN OF PEOPLE.

(This advertisement paid for by friends of Jimmie Allred)


